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OUR EQUIPMENT

IS COMPLETE

avoid the excesses of sentimental-
ity.

"Three classes of arcunu-nt- s some
times heard against the death pen-

alty might be roughly denominated,
respectively. Christian, psyrholopi-ca- l.

humanitarian. Those advanc.ng
the first ask how a Christian can
advocate the death penalty, which
seems contrary to the teachings of
mercy set forth by Jesus Christ.
Jesus condemned private vengeance,
not the vengeance of the civil law.
Besides, a Christian accepts the Old
Testament as well as the New. Some
seem to have lorgotten that when
human government was established
under Noah and his sons, God or-

dained that "Whoso sheddeth man's
blood! by Man hall his blood be
Fhd.' den. 9:6. This has never
Lt-- repealed. It was not a 'Jewish
ordinance. It was promulgated cen
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Salem, the city of welcome.
W

And this district, the country of
welcome.

! s s
You can fit into anyone of our

fifty-tw- o (or more) basic industries,
and you can prosper with the pros-
perity that is sure and will last as
long as water runs and grass grows.

S
If you know something of intensi-

fied farming, you will find an es-
pecially inviting field here.

Or if you know how to do some-
thing a little better than the average
man or woman, you will be made
move than welcome.

S
The pioneering days are past here

in most of our industries. The man
who comes now will find sure foun-
dations.

Our soil and our cuniaie and the
certain markets make up an insur-
ance policy of prosperity for you
and your children and children's
children.

Our Universal Ophthalometer, Retinoscope and Oph-tholmofco- pe

are the latest and best that money will buy

Our Lense Grinding Plant none better Call and see for

yourself.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, 60 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; $3 for six months; 60 cents a
it . month. For three months or more, paid in advance, at rate of $6 year.
y (THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will

, ! be sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the Dally
Statesman.) i

.SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 26 cents tor
three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN. Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid In advance, 11.26); 60 cents for six
months; 26 cents for three months. -
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turies before there was a Jew on
earth, and was for all mankind.

Testament In Quoted.
"Th psychological argument (not

advanced, however.-b- y sound psy-

chology is that aU criminals ar
simply mentally sick and fhould be
coddled and cured, not electrocuted.
Those wh) have practically dealt
with crime say there are three class-
es of criminals: 1 th mental de-

fective who is dangerous; (2) th
wilful and wicked miscreant, and
(3) the careless youth who unin-
tentionally develops into a criminal.
The first clnss should be treated,
but when It is proposed. for exa-

m-pie. to sterilize them, as great a
protest arises as if it were proposed

Entered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

BETTER TO BE OX THE SAFE
SIDE.

Nearly everybody at some time or

Our knowledge and experience is backed by constant
study, several post graduate courses and 19 years of actual
experience in a business equaled by none outside of Port-

land and only by one or two in Portland. Our individual
Kryptok sales are the largest in the state, which speaks for

itself, as the fitting of Kryptoks requires more knowledge

and painstaking care than any other part of the science of

the fitting of glasses.

A GIBRALTEE PROSPERITY AND POLESTAR GROWTH other suffers from backache, sore
muscles, swollen joints, rheumatic
pains or other symptoms of kidney
and bladder ailments. These mayIn sendincr this Industrial and Development Edition of The

Statesman into the hands of its regular subscribers and thousands not h Vrtiniv n9Vi
V4 of readers in the Eastern States, it is appropriate and fitting that atq be on the safe side. Foley Kid

ney Pius strengthen and invigoratefew words be said about this section and this newspaper institu
kidneys and bladder and help themIK.. do their work. J. C. Terry.tion..

- More especially because, next month, The Statesman, the foun--

to hang them. If. treatment can
reach them, well ami ood. It it
cannot, how many wishtheir loved
ones exiosed to even 'the remote
possibility ot their criminal out-
break The second class must take
their 'for reasons al-
ready set forth. The third class ap-

peals to men's sympathies every-
where, and juries may be depended
upon, under this proposed amend-
ment and thr-- humane administration
of our criminal laws to oeal rightlv

ARGUMENT FOR DEATH, dahon paper of this institution, will enter its seventieth year.
It has been a part of the growth of this country and this city.
It might be truly said of The Statesman, as the warrior con PENALTY IS FILED

(Continued from page 1)queror and chronicler of old boasted, "All of which I saw and part
j; 01 Which 1 was. (cause the defendant is convicted on

When you place your eyesight in our care, you will re-

ceive the benefit of skilled service and the best mechanical
helps that science has provided.

There are now within the municipal confines of Salem perhaps Icircumstaneial evidence, or there is
with the individual cases as theyless than 20.000 neonle: but there are already 100.000 people within n possibility that there was perjured
arise.

"The humanitarian argument Is
that the mere infliction or the death

' be what be called te,8V,mor: 0T. because the, characterthe limits of what will soon might appropriately
-- Greater Salem," that is the parts of Marion, Polk, Yamhill, Linn UtSuon"and Clackamas counties that will be connected with Salem as a mar-- reasonably assured, or that because

f ket center by paved State highways and paved county market roads, of any other reason, the ends of jus--
' A tri. r .11 t : 1 . , : v- .- 1 ,li.min Mre will ho catifixt vrvA enrietv nf.

penalty is brutal In itself, and that
sometimes there is a miscarriage of
justice and an Innocent man sufAlien, lur an urncLicai uuruusn. ii in uc uuiivun m utiriiumv' f A A ' fers death. The proposed amendnff anA (ha r.nntrv hptrini mnrv pcnppillv I "Cienujr protected oy me imprison- -

., r J . : . V r. Vi t-- l i x: ment. Of course the jury will not ment leaves the method of Infliction
of the penalty to the legislature, and
under modern methods he brutal

wiiu iuc cjkkcuaiuii ui luiai man iuuif iticnuut auu required to give any reason what
light ana power wires. lever for its recommendation of the

It will then be as practicable for farmers fifteen to twenty or I lesser penalty. This throws a great
more miles away, with automobiles, to reach Salem as it is now, by safeguard around the infliction of

ity la largely removed. As to the
possibility of a miscarriage of jus-
tice, under the discretion given the
jury, as already explained, this cany trolley, for suburban residents of any great city to reach the busi- - SJ. Henry E. Morris & Co.

Eyesight Specialists
aess cenier oi mai cuy. l who point out that occasionally an

And, for reasons, that are now patent to all observing people, it I innocent man has been hanged upon
be reduced to practically zero. Even
under the old law the chance of an
innocent man hanging, as compared- is rery evident that the municipal confines of Salem will not be very I circumstantial evidence. Experience
with the chance of a guilty manlone-- in reaching the DOint when her census count will show 100.000 ows inai ine average jury is cnary

O o m. - of sending any man to the gallows escaping, was about as one to seve 305 State Street SALEM, OREG.people, and, by the same sign, the Greater balem indicated above ral hundred.
Life Held Kacrecl.

Under phe operation of this pro-Tos- ed

amendment, in only the clear
nd flagrant cases will the jury fail

to recommend Iff imprisonment.

j vf4U have a million population.
t . ... Salem and her patronizing territory are now enjoying a Gibral
. ter prosperity and a polestar growth

"While the finer sentiments of
the human race strongly oppose bru

Effects of Punishment.n. i i j t -
tality, in all its forms and theThat is, the prosperity of city and country are on a rock foun
thought of capital punishment brings
to the human mind the thought of

datioa that make their growth as fixed and permanent as the North kith deaTh natu
Star. to deter the commissi. n of that

Beginning with October 9th, i The Statesman began a series of I crime, "because even the hardened student bodv. and a watch chain by
brutality and arouses the finer sen-
timents let us not be weekly sen-
timental. Let us not lose sight of
the brutal Methods employed by the
cold-blood- ed murdered in destroying

Gardner & Keene: second, art class.Salem Slogan issues, to last a full year fifty-tw- o of them calcu-crlmin- aI wfl1 gjT some consideration
lated to show our people and all: people everywhere that we have to he consequences of the deed he dresser cover, by JUstina lleupe--

of Salem: Stella, a student at th
state normal, and Clara, now Mrs.
Davis Res of Salem. Or.

In 1898 Mr. Hardwick movd with
his family to a farm three mile
south of Salem on the Jefferson

man; tnird. Klwin Thompson, a suithere fifty-tw-o basic industries that tie the city and the country to-- soec tot n, m IS case by Meyers' store; fourth. Fredthe life of the innocent, or of the
fact that the punishment intended to Hopke, six months' membership logciiicr m uuuua ui iuuiubi ucipiumcss mai mane me nuure ui uuiuu serious hindrance to the operation

absolutely certain; and the greater the on the faster the I of his criminal propensities, because

!

i

:i3

the Y. M. C. A.: fifth. I.orenzo O.be inflicted tor the crime of mur
der. Is not so much to wreak venerowth and the more munificent the meed of prosperity. ine is sure or humane treatment, of Lorn boy, a book by Tatton's Book l road, where he has resided ror theTxOiwinherriea Prune. Dairvint? Fla. Filberts. Walnut. Straw, provision for his physical needs, and at f fgeance as it is to destroy the power I

11a i it j law a1 tafrW ATmlL Raanherrie-- . Mint. Great fW. Rlaekherrie Cher. ?" fl6r him a,wa' the Po- - ot the murderer to commit Turiher

was an active member. After mat-- ,
ing to Salem he united with Its
Christian church.

Mr. Hardwick was loved and hon-
ored by a!l who knew him. Itestdea
the relatives he leaves a number of
friends to mourn bis loss.

At the request or the famltyth
foneral services were conducted bT
Rev. Teddy V. Lavltt. or Fpriag--Hel-d.

Oregon, a nephew of the de-- .

ceased, at the Webb Sc Clough un-
dertaking chapel. February . 1121.
He was laid to test In the City View
cemetery. The pallbearers were:

J. V. Harritt. Auitat Hitriker.
Walter MUe. William Garnjobl ant
Klaier McCWry. all of Salem.

,nnwn w,.n mc r.. j Mr Hardwick passed from this
. and writes rrom th depths Of j Mf Thunular at 11 n 1.1 Kohmanr

- . r A. . . I,ir OI paraon or parole, as wen a? capital crimes.
4 , ries, rears, uooseDemes, vorn, ceiery, opmacn, unions, potatoes, l ot escape. But on or the preat de- - experience, not always peasant, but U 1920. havinc lived 62 years andfees , iierreni enects or the death penalty always valuable. Lomboy Is one or 2 z days.

sentimentality, nnould not out-
weigh justice: life is dear to all or
us and should be safeguarded and
protect-- d to the fullest extent

Those are the subjects that have been covered in the twenty-on- e I " sainst life imprisonment is per--
He was an atient sufferer for1the Filipinj students at the high

school.tast Thursdays- - ' 7 lnP en m that subtle resulting
T " . Inithlio m mmI kl.k against the brutal. cold-bliod- el mur

dered. I'nder this proposed amend
m-i- y- wr,. dr as a peculiarly heinous offense.Next Week It IS mining. I to be peculiarly punished, and in

i many years with enlargement of the
i heart. htch resulted in his death
I at the home ot his daurhter. Mrs.

I Charles McKinley, 1438 North Cot-- I

laze street.
ment a person who wiUuily commits
murder writes his own doom theSalem is the market and manufacturing and shipping center o! I fact calling for the supreme con- - OBITUARY

air these fifty-tw-o (or more) basic industries. Idemnation of the law. and not to be state merely executes Ihe Judg
And Salem manufacturing and shipping plants are constantly r.:?, me manner as ment."

The amendment providing for re

He is surTlved by his wife. Mrs
I --aura Hardwick: three daughtes.
Mrs. Charles McKinley. Mrs. la
Rees. and Miss Stella Hardwick. and

n . i x:ii ? i . r . iwmcr ui?:iirB. idp psvcnoiogicai
vauiuK lor more: auu siiu more ; anu yei more. I effect of this nnnn th mirf.

Thu puts farming and gardening and fruit growing and livelvoung must be of the greatest de--
storing carnal punishment in Ore-
gon will lw submitted to the voters

John I). Hardwick was born Jan-nar- y

li, 1S38 in Monro county.
Mo. In 1X71 he came to Yamhill
county. Ore. Here he met and mar-
ried MIsh Iura Keyes, May SO.
1SS.

stock raising On absolutely sure foundations. I terrent value. Vr naturally ome to
pATARRH
V Tor haJrtKroa1

Catarrh try thtj
vapctUatsint?

at the special election on May 21
Arguments against Jhe death penThere is an assured market for all that is erown and all thatlraie. an oirense as serious in pro--

i nonion 10 me weigni or the penaltyrun h OTown nn h nil Anrl t onnA nr-n-, alty also will be printed in the vot
ers pamphlet prior to the election.

three grandchildren. Reginald Ree
and Maricaret and Maynard McKin-
ley. all of Salem. Or. Also one sis-
ter. Mrs. Charles !vltt. of Kugene.
and two brothers of Newberg.

About ;." years i:o while living in
Yamhill county. Mjv Hardwick unit-
ed with the vancelical church and

Our institutions make up a balanced market. tai punishment laws are not r rr. To this union were born five chil- - VICRS VAP0R1They take everything the firsts and the culls and the because so manv elements dren. Arthur. who died in infancy:YOU CAN'T BK TOO CARKFUL. Lillian, now Mrs.ucta. Nothing goes to waste, unless for want of labor. nter in which are not disclosed by 1 harles McKlnlevElsie O'Brien. R.F.D. 7. VincennesThe wide world is our market. . figures. For example, there are Ind., writes: "One bottle of rolyiwaves oi crime even in stable popuThe money trickles in from every corner of the earth. tioney and Tar Broke up my coldlations, and in other populations thek Il XX XI 11 . ., right away." It relieves coughs, coldsinirn m neiier man a irnm-min- p nrnsncntv mr it win n, i.n. i Ixl i . ... V.. . D . . r- - t"f uv'" ,u:iu i immignmon mav Pe an tm- - croup and whooping cough: clearsgrow stronger with I nortant tactor; legislation as to inpincn out; win never De worked out; but will
the passages, soothes Irritated memwhat it feeds upon and gain vigor and volume in geometrical meas-tox,C!,t'- ns Honor has a great erfect. branes and stops tickling in thlire I" w 11 er nquor nas been banished throat. Foley's is the original and
genuine Honey and Tar. J. C. Ferry.That is why all observing people now see a great future for Sa ana new disturbing causes are not

operating, crimes or all kind have

WHO CHANGED THE SABBATH?

THE QUESTION OF THE AGE
lem and her surrounding country. decreased. i

T1 1 . :i M 11. T 11 ' a 1 ! m i .lue nmn oi our growm in me cuy is now me limit or. new nous- - I economic conditions are consid- -
es and apartments and rooms where neonle mar live, and the limit t cut an important figure.

TWO BUILDINGS
CHANGE HANDS

(Continued from page li
of our growth in "Greater Salem" is the limit of nursery and seed , . nr " majr be more or

nA rtlant .tAflr anrl .xilaKl- - lahntiMi rt twtV, IT"? unrr"l",n " P" PsycholOg- -r..... . '" itcai conditions in a Pivn tAPr..
i AWnnrvf.., hu iouiiu Fic;iuic. aunne a glvn time. Statistics doIt IS founded On fact. I not disclose these things. Hnwrvor

So we have no hesitancy in inviting every one who is willine to 'n massing wie mention that Asthaf- -

"VPwork, every enterprising man and capitalist from the remotest parts e' J?ur0"Aan writer on

Did Jesus Substitute the First Day
of the Week for the Seventh?

Did the Apostles?

' AT

tual and rental value of adjoining
property.

The frontage of the Dearborn
building is 25 feet, and of the Mur-
phy building about the same, and
they are both two-stor- y structures.

It Is quite evident that Mr. Wa-er- s
and Mr. Adolph have made very

rood buys, and that they will be able
to make all their property on thatcorner bring them handsome returns.

..lytHiuu, a Hi w II LI
Is not an advocate of canital nun- - VlP3f1 .Ishment. states that statistics In GerThere is room to grow here, vast vistas in which to expand. many show that the number of l hose
condemned to death decreased some.

f 1 - Connected with The Statesman newspaper institution for it has rnrcLTJ11 Be,.lu,m-n- d

dignity w,of an institution-- are the Pacific capital dime's .n'Sli,.?": REMEMBER. --
V

I Irvm arnica A u-- a tViintr Ua V c.. . xi xxt I,...,.. TO KEEP B WHO DID?.uviuvunau, uc gicaicnt ciri ii mini arr; me .xjrin-- 1 iisucs were gaiherfsl tefore the THE FIRSTwest rouitry Journal, the "best m the West, and the largest, inereat It would seem if statists field, and the Oregon Teachers Monthly, the onlv one of its kind !5c" rou,d haTe any oe it would
In. this State. The reader will note that the subscription price of the BCtt,'a populations such as
Daily Statesman is $5 a year, by mail; the Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman inT giUm hd Prior 10

ESSAY CONTEST

NEARING CLOSE

Salem High School Students
Win Prizes Offered by Lo-c- al

Merchants

i a year, ine raciiic Homestead is $1 a year; the Oregon Teachers
Monthly $1.25 a year, and the Northwest Poultry Journal 75 cents SHOULD CHRISTIANS OBSERVE THE

TRUE BIBLE SABBATH?

a year.

A SALEM YELL AS ENEMY. HA TH DONE THB

Opposition In lUptted.
"Little need be said of the impor-

tance of protecting society ajcainst
and relieving the public of the sup-
port of those dancrou criminals
whose characters show them to bebeyond the reach of human refor-matory influences, and whose re-rtra- fnt

amounts to no more thanholding In leash dangerous beasts
who may at any time break away.
For these, when convicted of murderin the first degree, the average Jurwould rightly make no recommen-
dation of life imprisonment, and yet
as our constitution now stands thelives of these are spared and oth- -r
lives are thereby placed In jeopardy.
As generally happens in human af-Tai- rs.

in the modern reaction ajrainst
'he harsh laws and brutal treatment
of the accused in former times thependulum has swung too far. We
need to recover sound Judgment and

(Written for The Statesman)
Bite a cherry,
Drink a berry,
Apple too, and plum !

Grow 'em all!

mwiSSV Thtund ea Wrn? will not make ui Right for One Single Hour."
S7o fJrtiS wdJ. the First Day of the Week, when COD proclaim with

Seventh Day is the Sabbath of the Lord Thy God."

Come and Hear This Great Question Answered By

EVANGELIST A. R. BELL
Tomorrow Evening 7:30

S. D. A. Church, North Fifth St and Gaines A?enue Take No. Commercial Car

Salem high school has achieved
fame through the medium of the
nation-wid- e army essay contest re-cnt- ly

completed. Fiv prizes hav
been won already by Salem aspir-
ants and it is confidently expected
:hat when the district priies are dis-
tributed, which will be soon, some
or them will come lo Salem. The
more optimistic even predict tha
Salem will be amonc those present
when the national awards are an-
nounced.

Winners in Salem of awards of-fer- ed

by local dealers air: Firstprlre. Kenneth Asplnwall. priic In-
cludes a pennant offered by the

4 " -x
Sell 'em all t
Oh you hustlers, come!
Where! To Salem!
Where! To Salem, Or e gon!

Mrs. W. C. Dibble, 729 "N. Liberty St., Salem!


